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';HEAVER ' ..AR9-,DS; i':
• ratsran awoLicraitetteD ES-•

ME. .& J. WEYAND. • •
'TERMS—Ose Dow.are. and Pitt's, Certra,ptr,

annum,- is • strviotcx: •pthereieeTwo rDoctras
will be charged. No paperdiscontiniied,,ant I
e.ll arrearages are settled, except ,at 'be option
of the Editors. • ' , .

Advertisementa inserted at the rate of 60 Ms.

ter square, of fifteen lines for one insertion—-
each sub'seqn.ent itMertion 25 cents: A liberal

-discountjumdetto yearly, advertifmra.
ViirLetters and communications; by Mail,

shall hivie prompt attention. •

EL

pored veils=
ly end raptly
and will be a
feats-Ownfor at,

state of hill
ill its. Isidro
of the feellm

City lots,
town cites; •fr
converts. fan
and wherever
woall donbtleme
Rein order. , Thiel
member thit almo
tory remelted to it,
were impreitenbleb
has Inoreaavd in a
Coniinuance in the'

WE A GROWING OP?
rr vgAscrs nnows.

gCocring olti—hor•sik thonglitwill tise
-Aiben 'a glance is backwara,caat •

Ott acme long feisieroberFa spot, that lies

In St. Paul the,
gance in dress, andl
show. - Sudden wen
many who have
speculations and th
how rich thcy are,
disposition, manife
Sorne,in sporting a
of black& which cos
costly houses, atri i
did furniture. This
Walsh would call th
St. Paul. One fello
into the poisession 0,

he couldbest publish
I enormous geld,chain
, gold guard chain aro,
',:might display it to
the gna out-side 'of
dangling „fatt• • ...

breast pin, he had sev
ecl into & cross. This
"I am richer than yo
far wrong-when he s '
an aristocracy of virt

`mind;whichof -mind,—
which claimed wealth

1 dons, he could yield t

1tempt due to a ‘cod-fis
St. Anthony's Falls

1 towns,,poatessing the
world, and. the most e
Iirap_dlly improving.;
I purchased in Septembe
I- s6oo, h.ave-been sold t
to $2500, cash. These
'ed in the acts recent
'Railroad companies.
!less of Fuel; will in
power an expensive n
llStmesota, cortsequentl
wilter-power. The ,Fat
those pl ac es, gives a po

;pittation, and which is h
) The great Saw-Mill at
( this season, (of 8 moat
I
, feet of luzah...._ tn.-

1 pony have decided to cut
rock this snmmer. The

i $25,006. When coinplei
Ily be estimated. ' There
• in Minnesota, and two n.

cei are too high, said unl
to pour money into thol

I not be long sustained...ivery dangerous time to

I property in Minnesota.
ilast winterat from 3 to/
lon shor&time. Specul
r owels.' Money can •

i- from l' to 2t per cent.
,'-no usury laws in the Ti
tions, owing- to the fra
Tor .of the Atlministr
.opinion dust a popula
will show Minncsoto Rel

lu the eilence of the past:
It :nay 1)e the shrine of our early force,

Or the tomb'of early tenrs;
Put seeps like a far off isle to us,

to the 4ea . of early years,.

wild Are the lances that part

i)ur stek Crum gteenness now—,
And .we n:i.9 the' joy of uks,tly n heart,'

the light of ntauy.l brow: •
Foideep wer many n stately trtrk,,

ils~e t 1 e. ttlielming t,"tlawalrulle4l;
that steire.l, with us from'that early mark

4,4:fricii,l.4. w nri: growin

I .:.i in the iiitiineo itni; the dust

Ofourdsily toi!shtni; carets,
fill in-.)l(e'vrreekoof dove ant li qt

—Which air.blinlen'il porno** boors.

Efieh form may' wear to the priOning gaze
'rho bloorn of life's freshness yet,

iirrl beams Snsr brigbtetl our Intter days
.Which the m41;114114: never met.,

Bat -•it! the:changes sye have seen' ,

In, the far',and winding strny,--`-
the gr t.ves in our.paih that haVe grown green,

%iv! the that have groWtn grey : •

the winters bill wir &on -may spare
rile -able.r the golf ,viclsaw [heir snows Cu brighter hair

~41t : triendy, wc::tre'gr4winz,-01,1 :

Ve hive gai'tieli theterld's eold wisdom-now;

-Wet have learA t...Panse and fear-,,
.-fv here rire the livinglounts, w hose flow

tva, \ a j',s- of 110'3114d1 ti(tear '.'

.1 e won the Weilth, of Illviy a clime,'
..

A1,:l he lore of many &Vage— " . ,

1,:•.,.., ~,.;: reii theßoper ope that saw iniTime . .
-•,-,_.::. i...-... I,..mitilris net itfige'l'
•'!.. , - ! \' - 2. . .

at lig% ~l, Viheti the violet it-ayes;

-rdi t'.. .t...i.1,. ihizie y..,ttli'renen?—
let , 7:Ack, \ wt.:: in .RC it6nt or sunny orates, °

,-

,\,,Yl;erQ :11,2),i.hut.nab deep and blue;

At..l .tlt. souls 'yqlit ;.-ly in the spring time then ,
rAit..l he 3, 1;..w 0 faint a. 11,1 cold— .

,l .r It ne'er e6t11.1, giVe US tht Y(11`11 Ntiaill
If 12,:art5 tbnt arc, growing old. " , .

Berafr Argus.

XINfl ESOTA TE4RITORT:IT3 ADAP-
TikTIO TO AtiRIOTILIU RE .

luwA, 3umS,-bys7,

m

... ‘l.-, 1,5.' I. roil-, I I.sre i,,-en so constantly
. i i_., ,

'open tin.' ove, test I have uut foun,t cnetve-
-I,renl to _i% ^ yr,s a passin g nOte,,,,inee I left
farilisitit_ I trill en.iesvoy to give a brief note
';..'' s-r.te tt.,inituultpoints. The conntry :tenth

-3.- ..,..
.

.. ' ; ; - I. t iapplel '1, 41. .31.,1,.4,.r, my optalon, __et_e .

1
to ,telteral 'agriculture than. ally. other section 1 jority.
~t.Miuneotfi; and will rir 2illy-repsy mhos. All t

, I 'l4 if th er-triir4 are enorwrongly high.0. or., ‘1,.. ~. .. •
. .

a., ilr.::,, time. owing to ths, large ,emigration tot -: ,

• - ,

1, T,..fritOry. And I presume thist'hiet. prices 1 The Cincinnati Gantt%
will rim.3e f.,r a few yeais. In 31innesota the

-

, ; , I abstract of the '
.

crop pro
• ,1,• now: consume. Aliittois.f.eer,l Flour and , alloy.V.
",ern, ,t.,io butter,- and Dried Fetiches from ., fi• 1. Of WIELEAT there is a

I- In the greater part -!o-
)„.w.i,-rs-'y. The s'" ,

- -, - - not blighted by rust; then
~, Icrritary. is a ririt sanly lolam, which pio- . per acre, and therefore a

• ~s- wit,, a-,tooisising rapi.litl .,, atelllis % :
,

I' usual. Thii wheat is ,n
',heed t, tholliccilite, Garden r?_getat,les-nt- looks well. It has not
1a i,t .1..1in1 grow-th as in any 'portion of the • an.° is likely to bear good 1z• •r-i. tliit I lowe beer. in. It is well known '

1 2. Barley,. though not: ~,,! T'i -, r.pi,ll perfe('',tion of vc,g'tAles adds
--.• ‘,.- t. t heir levre'lebev and I Itiiiik• Nlinti e- • remarkably good.

• ‘• • , •-•,!: . ktih.ingr: the-world in the• production ; S. Oats are-about a foil
.-.,alai g-etierally, and potatoes in particl aUdlookitolerably well, \

Ini,, season s4, fn., has bern very hack. 4. Corn was planted le
Tim'.r. n I is 'particularly, discouraging to thei abcut three or four inches

• t,ii• , .311,q-A in the 'fertitory.. There is a great! Up well, but we can pennon
„..,t,ey. in the qpirit of the people op tit° Ter- it. ,We are likely to bee

::i•s:•r. 'Tnrli anticipate great tliings_for their I therefore it will depend
t•e:,ryo 'mate. The Legislative conneil,has just i season. whether corn

e1.,”.1 of 'Jo munificent .i giant Of lands f",1.•••• 'was planted late, and mus
•-•••:„..-..,iLte by we test Cong*s. The-peo- of hot weather. •

i',.. lui.::.,;rt...ird 'l4 the time,(iii "their opinion` i . 5. Grua and Hay_Thl
-a t!i:,,, ,ant) abut the -State w'ff be a net work I usnally' abundant,' still thel

• ,f Eta n0.. -..1., which will develop” its resoureesJ grass out BO rapidly itMay
'‘''-i tai.rily increase its population; luring the usual. •N" •-: ••' -

•-i-,;ulation from the old States, with thepromise • 4 ' - •

_ G.:Potatoes--itore Pittatticheap lands and abundant Rail Road &ant.. • -.... :I
led in the rthum\country,~-.•-•., without taxation. Indeed, the i per cent.' • I -of ..- and moat of the grotind. foi

lt.t.ii be assessed upon the eansings we
its-i; p' 3 bkv: ,

-
-•

1 ' .
. ken from the Corn land. n

_,;..0...t,-N, . ••ob,ain the and grants,will, if amount of Wheat, may. dim:..liciously managed, defray the Cape-uses of an (of Corn in the teazel valley.]. • r (c.ct..roical :Ttaie Adminietration.J
Mit‘tit- .01, 1-ie destined to be inhabited- 1)y an Or': Pratt we 'than halt°

' '-t'", intelligent and energetic pepnlatiOn, but full crop. , Neither ApOles
•

'', tc-c, t:?Id for Most people resiiiiiig below the iundant..as sits Gist- au
: 41,.h 4E, ~... e • d 1. 1 'I be this section. There WM ag,C 0 'titan e.. t can I never a

11• of blossom_,, but inaHriv, ofi, 1-4initig country;:_ and when ..its farming i, i..- .1.14'1 ,I.t h.a.i becornesidenit, its (=ets mast be maturity' Of
.(Heat with comparatively viprices for their eivP, on the bearing tree

''l6ol.* lt cannot compete with Southern ree°.„./I"ted.,'°l4ta greist'_,.._ inn'

1"'", 11.iuoi . ludinna;r4lichigait, ;and Ohio, in ltded ' in ""9 hard 'Tlaterer1LIJr. ,
' • / .l ' It•Alut ion and steadiness and cheapness I half. .'-'• tr•r, .

••

~.i.' rrrta kcal ,to. market. Prices of lands
:-'rillg‘e*/ely high in jilinnesota, but claims

.

,••.;_ii:-,lnplre...hs can yet he made upon excel:burl~.,..a. - Let all peisons.who ilesigni'..cmigra' ting
IL 5 I itrlrcry, , ,from Pennsylvania, bear in

1.,• t.irtril,st they are exchan ''

, •, ..• ... , ~_, v4Ea corn-
,,r .• . 7 h... t cl:roate Rich an litotPartee of

•-•,.,e m-,.1-77.t0 Pr.•,:lcith a ;rarc't fli.‘..1. , c re, • ' i 'N°
Liti:i.i.V article., Coal hatiruit yet

•
‘..t 1I'. i'''''l'l 311,41/.*- 1.6.11Cry' . St. Piilll has im-. , ,

Crops in Ohio

withinr lntsar, and is steady ,,A 1 t
robing Girard inits career
r large city. It is lrather Coo.take. t There is an excited

' - - !,of alriken;t.
Vmy mui\bier.west, new,
thetopics of

e'streets,
rated, at 4
14 . $

in the churches, ; were t

is not •strenge when we
it every person in the Terr.

to 6cUer their condition, and
• the speculationfever, witicll,l
oat cues, with nor? day'
Territory. , • lir 1
is a great deal 'of extrav

attempts at' equipage and
tit has turned the beads of
en fOnnuatti in seal estate

•

y,wialt to let the worldkno ,
d every ene,.ltba, halt th" I
it In-bia ownyectillarway 1lendid carriageand a ,

$2OOO, otbers by buildinittinethem np with isplen-
is, the sign of whaOltlike
"Cod-flab Aristoc4iscy",in
who had suddenly came;
a few thousand' thnuichliI his wealth by sporting an,Ito his watch, with kluge-,
nd his neck, and: that he,
ater adiantaga,,he Wore I ,
his vest, and the "chain
Mel his fob}:and for a I
'go dollarpieces, ferm-

i was um way -of' saying'
• ." Alike •Walsh- was not
'd that "I timid bow to
e,—could tolerate an ar
ut for an aristocracy

for its basis, and ,preten•
tern nothing but the con.

aristocracy.' " y
, !

, ml Minneapolis are tine
nest water-power in,the'
-"ly itopioired.• Thiare

to which I could have

r last, Fior from $4OO to
ismonth for trim $lBOO
towns re greatly favor-

pasjed, incorporating
he 'iceareity and dear-

-11 times, reuder.steam-,anufacturinglsgent in
increasing the value of

1 a of the Mississippi at
wer almost beyond corn-
ing rapidly imprpved•
St. Anthony's, will ant
s) sixteen million of

.11Tirenn Oulaisei
their race through the

cc and dam till cost
ed its value can scarce-
are, too few producers
on'y'speculatorA._,.Pri-
ess the cast continues
Territory, •prieeetwill

n my opinion, it is a
nvest much in Town
Moneyhas been lonned
5 per cent.. per month,
tore in alleases the bor
ow. be safely loaned tit
per,month:- There are
rritory. The late slee

ps in St. Paul are in fa..
ttion party. i, It ie my.

vote (without fraud)
lublican by a large ma-

* *

gives the following
.eet in the Miami

good deal sown, and
• will be an average
arger aggregate than
w heading oat, and
wn muienally high,
leized grains

great flea sown, is

high,--sown

• . and generally
.igh. ,It itto come
.ce no Opinion upon
- rain enough, and
,n the length, of the

fall crop. It
i! have three menthe

e promise to ibe un-
rains bare brought
not be is heavy Is

es have been
han ever hefore;
them Machete ta-

is with a large
I.mists. the quantity
I
tolerable .irnot a
or Cherries Will be
posed, at least in
immense unntber

eaa never Caine to
- I will be a greatbat itbut It must be
•ytrees tare be,en
• we suspect a', full

,

CONDZISID Amscxxxr.--7 14. very celebided
Scotch divini says: "The wortldwejahabit mast
have had an origin; that orirn must haveinon-
cistedin a use; that cause mud have been
intelligent; at intelligence must have been
efficient; tha efficiency must have been ttl-
mate; that timaternet° power triust have beeisu-
preme; and hat which al . 1 was and islau-
preme, e ..w by.xhe name of Godr, zl

r,
(Lj)
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man

i TEDOLD WORLD- 1
' Lelter front'stop''Bis Sintitittn.

CorrajaMdeirce-/-leffsbltryft Getteste,_
At 11}o'clock on ttedoseday,-Ildarlath

1857, I had said "farewell"• to the many
kind friendeWhe bed ' met at the wharf ill
Jersey City,lo.etive their pirtinibleasing,
and was on Wild 'the Steamer-Africa, .--.,.
The gangwaysomealown ini the aliens and
cables were doossidesndslowly_ and , niajes.
tinily' the ship :Maned . her head; toward
the sea, and, as the eehdes ef her, cannon
catrukhack across 'the iny,.. seemed to, exult
in the prospect ofriding upon the waves of
the Attendee.- , Navy white , landkerehie&
;ins Wavedlioni the deck and from the
shore, as the marks at recognition,'
while many oil silent 'tw evinced , a deep,
feeling at the attpwatitik•,of friends, Snit
shadowa of fOreboling as to re rennin& '
As the Tien, :iesnutte indistinct; a'L=ToIlt, irsio r_=fantsied'oeslsdidi si ghillie-P.': sits
handkeroliiefel'were fitzs'illini owl-- •

' le
of friends, and especially did I fumy that
the last 'glimpse of recognition was from
the eyes of affection wbieb have beamed*
upon me with love for these twenty years.
And just bore rmust be permitted 'to Tr.cord my. grateful auknowledgments to my
dear friende, Mr and Mrs. Kramer, and
Ir. and Mrs. Bral9lley for their _kin&1near in accompany ing Mrs. S. to New

York to witness ~1 in., departure. May
God\ reward them; far this and , other
acts ofkindness to myself and family!

As we sailed down the bay, the ibusy
matte of our great I, mercantile metroPolis,l
I..e't gay throngs, its splendid palace!, its
towering steeples, gradually receded fromview; and the sit7-lined shores were tetherbidden by some Inter-Vining object es' we
wound our way ' amid the barsor bided
from vision as dim lintain tbe distan lieri-zoo. Passing through the Narrows iinto
the frowning forts commanding the' en•
trance to the harbor, a few hours brought
us to the last low projecting point ofliiind,crowned with its lighthouses, and ca;lled
from its shape'and position Sandy lItiolf:;Here our pilot was dismissed.the last linkswhich bound us to the land ware severed ,

and we stood boldly out in tote "wide, ;Wide
',sea." Yet for several miles, open ouid itft;
,wera visible the la's coasts ofLong blood,''and upon our right and behind us gradually
sunk away the bils ofNeversiuk. But 'hang
before evening the let trace of land'wasi

..

,gone, and the sea w scarcely raffled h a
passing breeze i: x ' 1

, My son wil4 Secompanied nice, anl y-t self occupied an inside room • for alt onghtimypassagewasengagednearly two°tithe
' before sailing, Yet such- at this season ofthe year , is the amount of travelling that
the outside rolls were. g -
-maxima. sive ronne, ew-e-no,ln-
conveniince, as the weather did not permit
the opening of:the outside window?, or pert
holes, ,and we were farther removed feem
dampness and from the noise of the waves.nAbent two hundred • passengers were; n

, board, front many, lands and of many I'ngnawer. I'assiog to and fro, you could blurl'A nglisb, French, German, „Spanish and A Womaiis____Trielt
citation `mingling together in confused Painting is said to be car great
aounds.l Here was the attorney, there tie excess at the present time among the lash-

I sphyeician; here the , merchant on his way ionablc ladies of Pari , notwithstanding the
to. China to purchase tea, another to b y ;use! of paint ruins th natural eomplection.,i
bilk a Jewelry in Europe ; there a p T-1-- A rualicioug pr.tecitat joke which an ~Etorile

ea_ "They tell n very mood'j9ke:iftj)ani;id..:slBos:t,
ty f Wiest and gentlemen bound for sight- ghsh lady der foci) to torment the painted

' eak, ng in Londen, Paris and Rome, —itd hCautice, is 'thus "mode a notelet*" in a
lenother . homeward biers.' to meet '.loved Paris letter tool;e New Orleans pieaynne:
relatives at a family gathering in the I
.therland. Amongst the rest. noisiest anid English woman --Wias e'Llind trained .t l ittle

French and German Jews, i Havana dog to
'' sharpest, were

I ever alert to win a penny either' by isettiogi„,,,ki ss' s., it. \e' isheneveror gambling. We had notabilities she'also.+- 1 meets wi e,..ers sne
That elderly gentleman, of ssme sixty 1. ,„k„ hp., poi I lady's lop;
year -ft,' with, hist, thin, greyish leels, acid ly,,,ereaturfs,; the lady Carew
frank, benevolent -looking eountenanea, ief i without susper i PordiousaModerate allures. but thick set frame, i10.10 lttle sen4ndio a ber cheek
has a kind word tin., every bodyi„either in I wit !, its e„46'

.French, Gorman or English, is Chevelier I long as Engoan yeoman was at a binl---inlaernan, .the_ Austrian Ministerlinig. Not

at ,lian a in the fauburg Saint Houore,
Washingtm Y3ll may recollect bow hie she singled out atno`ng•all the guests 'arr
wes immoilalized by Webster in the .Kostiporltalialt lady of noble b rth, who is °attune-controversy. By the way, I have' ativop, le addiet4d to paint, iad conventional sigs
thought that Webster wrote that witherint nal, 'Bail jumped into the-Italian'ilaP,ohd
letter, with its, haughty defiance/not to

,:.Chevalier Hussleman, or his Majesty 4, . began to ploy its tong e with great energy

1 —ote_side of the Fl rentine's cheek was
seph 11. alone, but for the purpose of senile-

in • the ears of all Europe the views like- it peach smothere in'eream, the confi-
dingplexionof street Sixtee ; the other siderisand purpOses of young America. That shrisharp-visaged old "man, with his black i v'elecl,wrinkled arid yellow It roll:tired

all, the French dexterity of smothering,
moustaches, who mains to be so busy sitthe card table, is id to b theßussianlau--ughter. to suppress the peals of{ mend-.

'L.'
-

-a-
Consul at New Orleaus—and yon black , tioroland the malice o the English,womant,eyed, bronzed-faced young man has been
Secretary of the Brazilian Legation ait i :

~ wee-a-roam. Bat tbs. night Bibs was, tas
was delighted by the etighing eyes of the

Washington, but is newpromoted, ac D a'ken ,sick frith a violin 'euastrilis and ;two
isayi, to the saine— oirme at London. iDswn .a t _.utlyS-fafterward it grow od its last bew-wowbeside him is an attacherif-the%er or

Le-e wow in the arms of its •
priori, who is said to bear the hee'r (.- outdrew', who told es- rybody that' it was

(aping and desolate

being a Count; bat • plain looking as . luspeint kif the. Italia . which killed this
even among the plainest of the company- -1 an elm-pug, and she --ii- . .1' .. is report sowere it not for his title, one might almost its ustrously, it is sal- there is no a .411
question bow much ,he would count.; The chance of its getting._ into the Court, house
pretty Hide Countess, however, with her, to he shape ot a nit for slandet.--The

Sdark eyes, her Cuetillian air and her o- I*--, Iv or goes that ithe EugliihAvoman is now
ish movement, eieemi,to be a favarita inl b y training a King,/ Charles `dog,. toitheher' circle. Upon my right are four Mores, to teri_y activity of tongue which 'distill-vian ministers, en their way as delegates •

on b dfeu le Belt." `--

to the General Synod of the Chuzeh in' -

_

Herrnbilt, Saxony.: Thet are leading ,
„,,, .temanly and NIL- , THE UOMET, bee '

men in the, .

sweet-spirited lA.IT i • thpod pleasatti Jr,_utt eyrtteri to

hours 'of co, aid' that"it has alre-
-d_its nearest--'

MEI

Ano of congdence, Or the.- bearing and
COLORS .ofthe2,Ofrteen(ftispired. 1 Sunday
afternoon we etitiiii'Varglit lielerfoond•
land, andpassed' noir OlittPh3 ' nd-Capo
Race. .tte the . bold,l4lty-Zheres that
dreary island faded.,..,. the felt we had
left America and :lief iiitic --,tti . :11 11;1417..ta I. hiwere fairly Inside the 'en , a Omen .i.victotia. ~. :..14...:..,.. J.;,,, ~.-,,f 1 i:., ,1• , 4

We auto in ika:tt '-''': ' '.' ti51i.. 117°64'or INatiCalsliattllaaif` '' ,L2,....H 1`, reisib- atbvbralpitirtairmad . -
_

7'''' -Zivaiiittoi,,
-point, and a Ilittle stick - ad welled 10-.
nistrohull, we bad'ourfluNdistutct view of
the land. , The islandbi .O.t_.r ine light-house
and neat'-grounds attactid and'l., 'suppose

iI ten or ' a dozen houses.; Spy glasses and
, , 1 ,•.• iopera glasses were inreqpitiont and cattle

coda be plainly seen,. "aka, inhabitants
must live by, ftshiog, ,4thel4iolsOd is too
,until and'rocky for, Agimultoral!purposes.
The main welt oflrelaniiis bold bleak
and I watt'surprieed- to „ttodit,so hilly, oreven mountainous'. Seafteely la habitation
was visible, though it meet be 'densely pop.

I•ulated. It'I was.,
.sion *as apprelFrench—were-fliCaptain in the

• .

several spots 1
dons !had been
saute ',captain tna
try to make . ...;

full of enthusiasm IR to the prospeets
iof Cairo, wheree hid: perchseed city
I lots. 'I The light-hones at inuishowen showedlt,us the ',entrance to - Ough Foyle; on which.
LOndondervy pa sit atiKt : and the ,sterrof
its terrible sufferings and its,' protracted
siege came vividly for? Ult.,. In the mor-
ning of our last Sunday it became foggy,

.said though I sowaentrance, to Belfast
town,and the to -Of Do oglindee,logether-with

'theopposite) -i0 ,Scot-
land, which is only eventeen miles distant;
yet the`view, item e indistinct, and anLcmore land`was—seen ntitabout noon; when
the bold mot ntaitto s rale of `Wales' op-ipciired ;upon :Our. ri ht as we stood for the

1 hat.bor of Liverpool. At 3' o'clOck we an--chered in tlto Mersa , the 'custom-house of-
Vficers came abearko r 4v/6,e Was opened
AI allitretriltic,; ~.lac"); . and at 5' our
feet stood on-Albion' 'anti shores. Thanks
hello, llitu Who inl s the'4winds sod the
waVes, and who wag pleas,4t)lgive i -as J

safe VOiigo across the broad .-I.thint;c,'
--1 . , '-'7.1. ss ,1

_

LIVERPOOT ? 1N43 AND, M •IDDI
____

ken the back 'trick.
Nemburyport Her-

isss•ted its pCrihilion
ation to the enrth,The firstithe air we's

"spiari bta.y," Ticalm,' we rat
the e.09240:
next tato di I wind, with
some show ightly rofiled
—awl with per, at least
theiteetachs, sassengers:—!
The wind o north, and
hum Sunda tables were
but, thinly /tidies, with a,
ftivr:ereepu l'uffered during'
the gale, bet ither on deck
or at the tat, .he men loekH
ed as thong! sir fast friend
on earth. Iever the sues
btigan to au—__ sea became
more aroooili, and on :Friday the company
was aa Aril)! and cheerful sa.ever.

EEM
and is now reced;ng fr.+, „us at a rapid rate,

in its flighttsIhrouc_splee, in.
iorbit; and consequentlyewe-ne,

be under fears of its dishing
earth. Its nearestapß rich to the learth
wisL ott the Bth of,May,t hen , it was twenty
millions of miles distantprom us?, Besides,
this 1new comet, oavtut, !ways returned to

itrirthis:part offcrbfrone in ten tyears'i (the
time of iti ase4tained ,riodie reva!utina,)
without impinging agai et ns there was ne
more lialid reason:".fOrfeiring a eollislon-at
this ttme th'en at any tY•ii er talriod'E".-inio rho/
wholeisystem of iiiituetaiy orbssnutlaunebed
;into space, each body ti, move in ; harmonyr iith every other, according to,wire, deists.

shestand unchangingLim." t '
1,1 MEM

1 '1 ' MO
MIME

1 On Sunday- isiitatittett4 the rough ,i OfarDElirrI • aadi4 • • •

_weather. yet;.lat-the s tat ion or the crpnf
tarn and nmnber-nr ‘TAtitftlengece. It is said that sOrte teen year. since a
the oppivtuoityof bilig to a ..v'ery at-',lyoulig gentleman', ite,kir tork esti ten,
tentive turd solemnca#lo.. ,Tbif is -very trivet: awhile to pay:biS,addressea toa bean.
ititstial on t,ll Cunank,steanieiv, .tinC4itit:l trivet:girl qire, the daughter ofan obstinate
Shannon is gentletna4 r an Itherat„as t Pearl, St. merchant,j vs who was, opposed to
well pikulf,ll44 may !the young man *lacing his daltghter.
add '-bietr,riever seen on;a ny-i pp! sioned in hismulearors to wuk.the young
other ship luck, perfect.:erdiar assonatantljq lady, and at last be Was forbiiidattl4 enter
priwailed emoitg,tke„ciffwers nod !Men on ;the oldlaao house.
boardtini-Africa. 'Mtn untie athe-cmm-' Still tbel lacers continued to meet\ I,cca-

Put Of th.e.passitngertngpse from the sinnalki, afterwards .1 and at the rtxpiraiion
ofsome au mouths, ;

.
matters-haling beenpreOotiely So arrangsd, the gial consented

to marry the yyouth.;i Re, did not peek the
fortune fork ha was in employment,''st a
handsome salary, as , Principal book-keeper
in an-extrusive jobbing and•Lis pe-
Ouniaryprcepeots well very fair. But the
Pale to were obdurate and he vitsdriven1from the house.. • . ,

„
. .

. .. 'ski;the end ofi twalvemondsthey. i-.7Thavried : and all- Ilte -imisue4m.4*.i areed.
ti tit-WM . M141:, the eVelnAgifitecr upoilli and., even the chaplain ` :. bad

,i 1: 44" 1,„, „ ,entrButd°', on 1' the morning
or the clay proposed I erteretlYjfor the nap- ,l
Ilia's; t, the whole plan Wen discatiered,
and;the mateb broken ;off preemptori.
ly by the absolute authority of thetlipa-rents.

Ti e pass
-d on . th 1--daughter was sent

to` aid'

tent part of the country for awhile
—;the young man was disappointed and die-bearteed, and loft NesViYork'for the West,
where e remained for twol)years. Mean-timelaperson to suit .the tastes of thepa.'kiitistornednp—a ' man -Of. considerable
mealia,t but old enough to be, the young
gierti Rthir,iand a inateh was arranged,
after a long persuasion between Em-

--in. and this man and she wedded him atr lasts ,i ,tN .

' ''

,Three year.i sUbsequatly the young man
fraud °himself in Now England 'where, he-
sailed i and took a wife also, and same
dozen years passed titiayi with theit thou-
sand ands oriel, chauges of place, of eircum-

i stadees end of fortune! IFrom the time of
their sePcration the briginal lovers had nev-
er Met:, 1 i.

The oung man bedeme the father of
three little_yepee; and then losttwo of these,Which bereaVement'wig soon _ after foi--1 lotted by thel death ,of his wife. Time
flew by--he 'had been fortunate in hie1 buiineas, and resided a few miles out
of I,;l3riston, in.,

'

a cettat .., surrounded by
the' comforts flife, sod in the enjoy-
meat of the society ofhi dear little daugh-
terij.i - ,

ne day he, was returning home in the
afternoon, andiapon entering the ears found
them to be fall. He sought ti. seat and
found one occupied by a lady about thirty
an the'-iiinTW3olV-iniied- out of the de.
pot.: As they enteredinto.'thethe light,
he suddenly turned to the lady, and ea

t claimed, " Madame !, Emma 1 is this
i yoUr , ' I I1 He didn't=know exec 1.3 , what he said,
' but', it was a fa'et that , he was an the seatI, with' the girlN4prn he had really, loved and
whom he had'n r seen', since the ertiel.se'pi.
eration. '',-

, ,
A mutual 421xplanittion quickly:4oi eedl

ed. : Our widowed-friend assert
..

ed that
his\former intended , was now ;. on her
way to thelirth, upon a, visit;, that
she ;bad /bebeen married 1 nAirlir eleven

1year„,,hati t but +mall chill 1 Icing andher/husband. ' had been ' ead over two
years. ,, „

.

, He pointed our his met y' cottage as tht-
rears passed on—bardid not leave the train!,

He 1 prceeded fortinxo, renewed the aci
04intance s found the ladY her own rnia.!,
:r,:es, propored to her aignie—sad we re-1
_ten!the fact with no lordinary ,degree of
i plea:Mre, that within thrde weeks the lev.i'

ers Were actually united, inimarriege in the,l
etty of 1' 3i\,)atoo. ; ' "

,

\

Freaks 4fa Lunatic) \\:

•H 1 , . .

A ihuinorons incident recently occurred,
_to', a keeper in a lunatic ass:plum in '`a neigh]
boribl clip He had occasion to'enter the
cell o ;a vicious maniac, who , had formerly,
been an evangelicar clergyman.:., Ha bad
of late beceme greatly tranquilized ; so
nine!' so that the keeper felt no ' hesitancy)
in entering • the cell to co verse with the

Iloccupant. ti was politel received and;
requested by the lunatic to accept 3 iiiat.-1
The 'keeper complied, whealbial adroit host,
flew Ito thnidOoroeized thel,key wh.ch the'

"ambient keeper had allowed to remain in
th`e hick, shotlthe' bolt, and then b'ndish--1ed a ;,reapon over the headlof the, epless
turnkey. i."Downen your knees and pray,",
cried ithe madman, Theturnkey,'w, o anp-,
posedll'his last hour was con e, knelt' down,
in Moral fear toPrepare for` death. 'Th.
hour was about eight' o'clock, and b pray-;
ed steadily until nine, when, having . ratty

--well2.lexhausted his voice and bist;sUbject
together, he stopped' short, and,undertook
lan appeal to the Inanbulis ;compassion.—
"Pray on, or I'll brain yon,' was the ma-
niac'al only reply, es lie igiun elevated his,

', weapon over the turnkey'abead. Thil turn-
Lkey Went, as, the, real estate deeds ; say,
tigbackitothe place'of beginnng," end pray-
ed itie,! same thing over again.. To cut a
long ritCry,short, he was compelled y the1.niadmaii, in`pitas,,the entire night n au-
dible ilevotious;'-ito4 whenirescued in the
morning by the other..turnkys; his TOi"
bad dwindled devrik.teN.a gruff wjail,,1While'the forozd continuance ,in one au
tulle had rendered his !bribe entire! =

erie—sa. 1

I lea..l3elkuty and: wit will Ain—lenizil,14and wealthwill . vanish away}—all tb a
of lite will beiforgotten—bntivirine 11
main fotever IPlinted on, earth, in a c(

uogeoial elinap it will‘blociut 1 and bl
in heaven.N, 1--- ` I 1

,

owl lyoviself in ; tii-,,,elfTois
=how that real i !We wiser thin low we

hypobrite paystril----.7Got,ien
that he may irapoee on_men. r

I'l
I a-

te,awd tavgate.

Mr. it. W. I Stockenif: a sinewy stout,' '' 'activeyoung SiloWham, &annotated in farm-
ing with Mr: V.:oldster, 'Tem:knot i'lainst
in Washingion.Tenitory;recently killed a
large pinthert ads feet seven inehes loyg, in
* fair fist and boot fright—the' circumstan-
ces attending which 'are related -as follows:

,

It seems that at th e farther e nd of a'large
field,. about a qttarter of.a' mile from the
house, Mr. Stoelt!nd discovered quite a

Imovement and disturbance among " a -lot of
op that weic-kept in the ' Iliad. 'lie at'

once ,proceededpreesere4 la the-direetlei to aseerudo
the'reicEe, vshat4ito his surpriet. at a theft'
distaue from the hogs;:he discovered that,
I. favoiltOotiogdog was ingaipidin a cos-
flict with ak panther. Determined to save
the dog at illlstardsihereached to inter-;
peso in the light, expecting - in Medal firpanther ufa,-tre 1.,1,14 stoodbiltd:Withtirhi.tiitikt-iiiilarti'tthehouse aid

. bring-it loint.:• ' lie-:'-a‘cipedilialigiive. the
'animal' a substantial Viet, wheni Is-teasedits engagement with the dog, straightened
'itself treat olk its hind legs, and, pitched
into him. In"the meantime theyoung dog
made a hasty retreat. II

' The contestnow seerneid 4 4 1be a desperate,
and very uneql4l one, in there was no es-
sape from it for our friend Stockend, ,The
panther made a furimM dash at; him, but;
retaining his 4111 presence of'mind, he met
itwith a furious kick The fight now as- 1ruined the character ofa drough:and tumble,'
and a volley of well directe4 blows andkicks
disabled the animal Somewhat: He called
his dog back, and' the faithful young ani-
Mal, as• if ashained of having deserted its
master, in the hour./Of ieril,, and 'at if to',
make nmendSTOr its ungrateful Iconduct,
entered into the conflict, with. nocqualled '
fierceeess. Mr Stockend finally succeededingetting firmlyplanted upon the , 1neck of"his assailant, and keeping the other
in the diiection.' of the an imal'sbedd,. soon

~ ,

brought the contest to kelOse. 1. lie has no
doubt but the leng heavy beets which ba
had ,on were the means of saving his life.
IThe fight last:ed. ahaut fifteen minutes, inI .the course ofwhich olr R Stockend was Iseverely handled. His ShouldCr was badly-1scratched—hereceived a severe' wound from ,

thh teeth of the anima in the 1thigh, and,
'w' s-badly scratched is several' plac es, al:1
th ugh by no meansli dangerizinslyor by
w ioh he will hereafter be disabled. Can
any, 'one ofour btoteareraries beat the pan..!
ther; fight of eurifriend Stockend?-40/g/m-
- Iricriteei - , , IpiaP • 1 -, r . " 1I

Marriage of Eminent P,erim
p4OO-44p.;arglahi.v.
precedents:

Adair and Eve, 0 LUther;
Addison, 44 Mozart;'
Aristotle, 37 Old Parr,
Ben Jobust ,

21 ,Penn,
Burke, 26 Peel,

27 SbaksOiare,
: roe, . j 30 Scott,

ouaparte, 27 Sterne/,
Buffon, 55 Sir. W.; June
Chaucer, 32 ' Swift, -;
Dante, 26 7-Tycho,,''
Davy, .1 33 Mulkey.;
Franklin.; 134 Wordswortl
'Fuller, I 26_ Washinktor
Flogarth, ' 32 Wellington.
Johnson, 1 26 Wilherarci
Kepler, i26 Wesleyi 471
Linnaeus, 39 Young, 47'

,

If-Adam and Eve got married\ before
they were a year olt and thd veteran- Parr
buckled to a wido at 120, ,bathelors and
spinsters may red at any agei they lire, and

for ear lyfind. shelter under great names for early or
late marriages.

---,-

-
, .

gternt GARTH!rEIT.--rSCILET: ' queer to.
rice are told of tins ploacer praricher, lle
had offended a certain Major Li—, who
was, a fire-eater, by the boldness of hh
preaching, and tli first time they-met, the
Major flew into s desperaterage:, and said
it he thought he wouldfight him a duel, be
would challenge hint. 1"Major," said 1-*ery calmly, "It you
challenge' mel will accept it.”l if ',..

"Well sir'" 'a.aid he "I do dare'you to

mortaLcomliat,"\' 1 • . l'Very well, I'll fight you: and accordingi
to 'the laws of honCrl. 'suppose it is Imy
right to chooae thelweakes with which we
are to fight?"‘ ,I.

"Certainly said he.,, 1"Well,` said. I, . I"then well step Over
hero into the lot, and get a•cou\ple:of corn-stalks, I think I can finish you with one.",

"But oh! what al rage. he got into., \lle
clenehed; his fists and. looked vengeance.
—Said he. "If I ;thought. I iconld. whips
you, I wonld shutlyeu in a moment." 1

"Yes, yes major, '; ' said .4 "btit flank
God,--you can't -wh ip' rec,.;and don',tl at-
tempt to strike me, !for if you do; and the
devil gets out of you into me, Ishall give•
you the worst whippiogYou over got in
yout%life," tati walked offand te6 himi,l

The Washington Election: Ript
1 't th e, • iThis disgraoeful affair, 'says /Boston

iTravekr, "is a bringing ome to the De-
tnotraey of that law and violence which

ice they have inaugurated at t oNaticinal Cap-
lr itol , land elsewhere, -and by_the aid iofti- whieh they have carried some of theirworatI
Jw- measure*. In what, does' 'the Cr:induct,of

the "Plug Uglies" differ from that -of Hier-
``,- bert and Brookkamt the rest of,those OR.

_ .

,t)A' -toe'.rowdies, who- havereasoned with , theto bevrie kitife,,,the revolver, and the bledg-
e- eon'T , e only difference is that ono makes
)1 in favor o e "Plug trgliee,'' ,if
m rerly, act openly, and , dO'l not add.assaesittation-to_:rest'of.theiriPeccin',Delp`Theoerats do not, like to
to be, treated as they l'itav treated] others,

andthey hive put,down the rioleis with' a
ly strong band. Theylhave ac Rroperly,

for there ought to :he -no reasontlN with

itI•112
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mobs,. but what a . • • trait.' flutliAta lititt;:'
duct affords-to that Which: . tisal, -'

and panned I year, 1.0 ; Mit the- ~.1 .' :
* :f =

that was displayed. egaisnat the '.-
f-7;:i 'i

-

had itheen brought toJtear; against ;"' . l' ...=

inalvidualsehave vislrcated• 'the Natlnifitt .
Character, and Itai,madei riellialgeil:l*y;,
safe‘pliee ofresident oi Theroggii:desillicf.
with the mob will*duce'to the loilinte•rl'
141104 f order, and..ionsigniakt ofBroad' si*
and ILl, eihert to the penitentiaty *Mild Lays q
mid° bullies careful Ow'tfief giie.Wapiti '.

the:d tes of their passions . Stiiot the"Atli Uglies if they rise against tha4efice,, 1
but 6 not quithe men who sow the seed , •
Whence crops of ..,Pluir, :Uglies7 rEse7'.

.

liott. Era TnAy4.--libe Worclestet -:

Spy of June 11d, says\v J - -,.'.
;TOD. Eli 1 ayer 440110 ta 1i. 11314:juo.this city, ;.",

'-' ,4 ,rner4ingi 401fItk,
l' aght's04r t-biniess*AI do!':inligo;.Iti*4l-11.44.11Eastern .'en • • y., Mr. ?A'lntyarainide an 11seirat-Of the objects- of hislisit,,,tuid :Was':received'With the,moss va4161-- tibit4tAriti -','
wherever he went, by slavehohlca4u- we 1other?, and the most intense:\interest wiar I.
everywhere manifested; in, his \ emigration
scheme for infusing Yankee enterpiiae .au.l '1
Yankee thrift into the dead and lifeletts
communities, of the_ sunny South. ,Mr
Thayer addressal several publie_rneetings -,
during bis &bacon, at which be' unfolded
his plans of the Emigrant Associationoind ,
at all of which. his remarks' were, listened
to. With the closest attentien, and compli- I
mentary • resolutions were psised. Mr. 1Thayer'e first visit to the aonth has demon-
strated that "the --bark (lithe fanatics oil
the 'South is worse tlian.tho bite:" and
that the are ready and anxious for
tlui influx of a horde of Northern emigrants,
to till their fields, -and show them, how to
appropriate the munificent natural advan-
tages they possess.? - I
A GREAT COUNTRY FOR TUE LAREER.—m

Tho thud for marriage] in Sparta was fliedby-statute—that of the/ men at thirty' cir I.thirty-five years; that of the women rat 1./about twenty era little younger.t. All men
whit continue unmarried after the.a*Mat-
ed'time were liable to prosecution; and
bachelers were prohibited from being pros-
eat at the full exercise of the'Spartan maid. .!

ens,, and were denied the usual'iespect and
bettor' paid to the aged, ',Why should I ,
give you place," cued a young man' to an
unmarried general, "whenlyou will have no • Ichild to give place to me whinl

No maariage portions 'were 'given With \,
any of the maidens, so that neither poverty '..

should prevent a gallant nor riches tempt
him 'to marry contraryvo hie inclinations.irlitmrpts of three, children *eyedrBlifiranuttn.
regulation which all Married men with largo' „,

families will readily adniit to be most wise '
and&pitable. It was customary ter the
bridesmaid to `cut off all the bride's hair-IQ--
the wediling-day, 60 that), for lsome at 144• `-
bet: personal attractions shclrild• ancregso - j
,with heryears.--Lifel arid • Tircrvels , of ,--

lierodotus. '

. '

A Manly Sinner•
Tae ~of Oxford, otEngland, in re

ply to an invitation of the.: Secretary
Of the Norwich Bible' Society .to fie—side
It its late amain' imeeting, Wrote as fol..
lotrs z- ,

•

Ai.
J • --Sir: r l.; am surprised and antioyad at the

contentii of your -letter ;, surprised because
my well' known characterl- shonld :have ex- -

empted me front suCh appliCacion-Trind
annoyed, becatise it compells,tud to; have.
this communication with , have
long been addicted to the gaminw, table, I
have lately taken to the tort, fear I fre-
quently blaspheme, and r 11019 1 iI9VOT dis-
tributed religious tracts ‘'A.llt,this was
well known to you !and your soeintY not-
withstanding whiehtynn think ratia fit‘per., ,
son for your President. Maybyyocra.
cy be forgiyen, but I would'rather , live ,
in the land of rinnera. than with such
saints. , I am, T r-

P2dOtip. • '

We rather think% hie Earl of Oxford,
frotn his own aceentit, is Succeptible of
some slight, improvement, .-butoie don-
think that:liis letter .to the Secretary of ,
the Norwicb Bible Society is.

-,Tlitiliecessity ofEterciii:,
,Tke benefits of exelreis'o to thoseG vrLose' '

occapation does not lead them tO make toy
physical esertioni cannot be biro highly es-';
timated. The body ,must , undergo, a cif-
tain amount of fatigue to preaerre its 'nat•ural strength, and mantain all the-Muscles I
and organs in'.proPer rigor This ;activity
egalizes the circulation, and ilistributer the,
blood more effectually thro' every part-JrCold feet, or a chill'anywhere; 'shows Atilt
the circulation is languid direr°. The
valveit\of the he,irt are ip_thiriaray aided
in the Work of sending on this stream, and t
relieved ofan amount of labor. When exer-
ciao. is neglected, the blood Others too
much about flits xenti•al region; and the op--
pression about the heart, difficulty'ofbrea-,
thing, lowness of spirits, anxiety and Lea.numerous aches and stitches, are
evidences of this stagnation. --..reople ere
afraid-to take exercise because they fancy
they want breath and foe) v4elt, But the
very effort would free the .heatifrom - this
burden; by urging the blood forward to the
extiemities;!it woold etter, their' biestbitig -

by liberating the lungs from the samkau:
pembuinlanee; it vrauld"Make the frame
active and light, as the effect 'of .-equalized
circulation and free action. •

trak.AetiOns are the I only property of a
man, when; lie is, valued .as to social
worthin the world.: AL

task_Men,jcontrarylaiiro , are worse to
be wrought upotrwher( they qtr hot; and
far more tractable- aleit ,eold.
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